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CLUB CALENDAR
i

Monday, September 13
Executive board of the Am-

erican! Legion auxiliary, with
Mrs. O. E. Palmateer, 336
South! 23rd street.

Junior WWG of the Firs:
Baptist church, 3 p.m., at the
church.

Northwest division of Ladies'
Aid iof - First Presbyterian
church with Mrs. GeoTge
Pearce, 267 North Winter
street; 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, September 14
Veterans of Foreign Wars

auxiliary, 8 p. m. armory.

Wednesday, September 15
Woman's Home Missionary

society of Jason Lee church
with Mrs. Paul Kitimiller at
Chemawa, 2:30 p. m.

Program Given
Today During
State Fair
j The musical program as arrang-
ed by the Oregon Federation of
Music clubs for this afternoon in
the Textile building will include
whistling, Instrumental and vocal
numbers.

Some of the best talent from
among the Journal Juniors have
been selected to present this pro-
gram.

The program which begins at
one o'clock will be:
Whistler. . . Lotta Stone, director
Elmore Sharp Violia
Jackie Wilkinson and Virginia Wyatt
' Banjo and Guitar
Eleanor Aferjj Vocal
i ' Iallai Jean ATery, accompanist
tieorge Lotkhoren ..r... Vocal
Helen Omrieh Accord'on
Kathleen Madaon ..A ; Vocal

ArTilla Kelly, accompanist
At two o'clock the program is

as follows:
i

SENIOR WHISTLERS
Melba Bailer Le Ray Martyn
Shirley a!oa Margaret Jean Gillespie

LE RAY MARTYN
I.a Czarina Ganue
Com in' Thru the Rye
Mocking Bird Notes

ENSEMBLE
Chimes of Spring Linke
Listen to the Mocking Bird Winner
Country Gardens Arr. Hunt
The Blue Bird Krunner
Ciribiribim , A. Peatslona

11
LEXORK GREGORY'S STRING

QUARTETTE
Jean Campbell Thor Hogland
Priscilla Joubert Rose Mary Joubert

ENSEMELE

Plums Canned as
Sauce, Conserve
Or Jellies

Plums and prunes, coming into
the markets in large quantities,
will stimulate another busy can-
ning scene in many a family kit-
chen. Prunes and plums have that
.slightly bitter flavor greatly ap-
preciated In many households.

' Plums and prunes can be used
interchangeably in most recipes.
In canning them for sauce, always
prick the skins, and allow 68 min-
utes at 250 degrees for even can-
ning, or 20 minutes in the hot wa-
ter bath. A rather heavy syrup is
preferred by most diners.

PLUM CONSERVE
4 pounds plums or prunes
4 medium sized oranges
Vt pound seeded raisins
1 cup walnut meats
8 cups sugar
Pit and grind prunes without

removing skins, then grind or-
anges, add raisins and sugar and
let stand until juice starts, stir-
ring occasionally. Boil until thick,
add nuts during th'e last 10 min-
utes of cooking and bottle hot.

PLUM JELLY
Use plums which are not fully

ripe, cover with boiling water and
let them boil slowly until thor-
oughly cooked. Drain in jelly bag.
Boil juice 5 minutes, add 1 cup
sugar to each cup of juice and
boil until a sample will jell. Pour
Into glasses, top with paraffin.

PLUM JAM
Boil 3 cups pitted plums in a

shallow pan for about 5 minutes.
Add 3 cups of sugar and boil un-
til' thick and jellylike. Pour into
glasses and seal with paraffin.
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"I wish they wouldn't have such cute names for these breakfast foods.
It embarrasses my husband to ask for them!"

So women, asking for "Tootsie's Yum-Yums- ," offset the feeling of sil-
liness by wearing rough and virile tweeds such as the boxy coat on
the left of navy with a broken plaid design underneath, solid tone
wool jersey. The green knit suit on the right borrows an idea from

. ye olde hunter with a striped tweed vest forming the front of its
jacket. Plus green velveteen beret and scarf, hee marketing's a
jaunty affair. Copyright 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

1 cups soft breadcrumbs
teaspoon salt
Pinch dry nfustard
pound grated American
cheese

Beat yolks, add milk, crumbs,
seasonings and grated cheese.
Fold in stiffly beaten whites.
Pour into buttered individual
casseroles, put in a pan of water
and bake in a moderate oven until
firm. Best to place dishes in hot
water, heat should be about 3 25
degrees.

average formula for the popular
dish

CHEESE FOXDUE
6 eggs

14 cups milk j

ir .

'

Cheese Dish Centers
Supper Menu

Fondue is an easy dish to know
and make frequently; here Is an
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1DB weekend menus will ne--
gin with celery soup for Satur--
day dinner and end with Mon
day's chocolate walnut waffles.

Cream of celery soup
Buttered cauliflower

Steak and kidney pie
Biscuit, crust '

Baked bananas, caramel sauce

. SUNDAY
Filled tomatoes

Filled tomatoes with eold slaw
Veal birds with vegetables

Riced sweet - potatoes
Fresh plum ice cream .

MONDAY
Green pepper-onio- n salad

Cucumber dressing
Shell beans

Pig sausages
Broiled tomatoes

Chocolate walnut waffles --

Fresh fruit '

MARKET BASKET
Tomatoes are appearing in

bushel lots to can this week. Sev-
eral new winter vegetables have
been added to the ll&t of foods
to be served.

Vegetables in local markets to-

day include:
Broccoli, new among the leafy

greens.
Cauliflower, its forst cousin.
Corn, green and shell beans.
Red cabbage and white cab- -

bage.
Both green, and white celery.
Fresh green spinach still with

us. .

Onions, radishes, lettuce and
endive for ealads.

Lemon and regular cucumbers
for salads, gherkins and dill-dize- d

for pickles.
Variety in squash, both Sum-

mer and winter.
Eggplant, green and red pep-

pers, sweet potatoes.:
Fruit offerings are Just as

numerous; there are:
Peaches, prunes and pears to

can. 7

Crabapples for jelly and jam.
Grapes in several varieties'.
Melons galore; cantaloupes wa-

termelons, honey dew and ca-sab- as.

Ground cherries have appeared
in modest amounts.
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Veal birds served with vegeta-
bles make an excellent main disk
for Sunday now that the variety
in the market makes the family
menu maker want to serve sev-

eral vegetables at each meal.
Use a glass baking dish or Bome

other casserole that I suitable to
bring to the table, in It melt 2 ta-
blespoons fat, add two chopped
onions and let brown la the-ove- n.

Add 1 cup soft breadcrumbs, salt,
pepper and parsley.

Now cut 14 pounds real steak
sliced thin in 3 by 5 inch pieces
and on each place some bread
stuffing, wrap up, fasten . with
string or skewers, roll in fine
breadcrumbs.

Put diced carrots, turnips, cel-
ery, onion and any other desired
vegetables in the casserole, pnt
veal birds on top. add 2 table-
spoons butter, salt and H cup wa-

ter or meat stock. Bake one hoar
and a quarter at 350 degrees.

Bread stuffings vary according
to the tastes of the family but nut
dressing is particularly good with
this combination of flavors. Make
the stuffing with crumbs, walnuts,
sage, egg and milk, adding onion
If wanted.

Creamed Chipped Beef
ToDS EffS1 ec?

Devilled eggs are often friends
in need when there's a main dish
to provide for and no meat or
fish handy to cook. Devilled eggs
can be served with cream sauce
to make a hot dish or for a good
husky salad. They can be dressed
up to provide company elegance,
but still they are inexpensive
enough to be good family fare.

A medium large salad plate, cen-
tered with a lettuce leaf, and top-
ped first with a slice of real red
tomato, then a nicely seasoned
devilled egg is pretty enough for
company.

Devilled eggs, cut the long way,
placed on rounds or squares of
toast take creamed chipped beef
for the family, or creamed chicken
for company. Garnish with parsley
and a little pimiento.
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COLUMBIA'S
, , New Giant Hit

"Life Begins
with Love;

witk '

Jean Parker and
Douglas.Montgomery

Sm County te ;

Grand Thcarrep '

Rush Aifairs to
Compliment
CojEdsi:

The few weeks remaining be-

fore schools on the Pacific coast
open are filled with rush parties
given hy the various sororities and
will Include teas, dinners and
luncheons. The girls are getting
their- - first college social life these
days attending t h e parties and
meeting the older students.
" This afternoon the Salem alum-
nae of Pt Beta Phi will be host-
esses for a lovely tea at .the home
of Mrs. ThOHias Everett May. on
North, 21st street "in compliment
to a group of the girls entering
the sta universities this fall.

The Delta Zeta alumnae and ac-

tive girls wilt be hostesses for a
i progressive dinner party Sunday
night honoring co-e- ds who will
inarticulate at Oregon State col-

lege this year.
The first course will be given at

the home of Mrs. George Douglas
on Wilbur, street. Mrs. Charlea
Felkei has opened - her home on
Richmond avenue to the group for
the second course". The main
course will be at the home of
Mrs. Bjarne Erickson on South
Winter street and the dessert will
be served at the home of Mrs. B.
L. Bradley on North High street.
!' A group of Salem girls motored
to Portland Thursday nignt to at- -

tend the Delta Delta Delta formal
dinner at the University club,
Those! attending were Miss Bar- -

bara Pierce, Miss Janet Robert- -

on. Miss Vivian Noth, Miss Mary
Eason, M I s s Bobbie Shinn and
Miss Alice Unruh.

'
,: v
Miss Mattson Hostess
To Club Group

' I '

' Miss Sylvia Mattson was host-
ess recently to the Berean W.W.
G. which met at, the home of
Mrs. Floyd Starkey. A no-ho-st

dinner was the feature of the
evening.

; Miss Eugenia Savage was guest
speaker and showed v.ery inter-
esting; display of articles used in
that country.

Devotions were led by iioro- -
thy Tipton and mission report by
Joy Greig.

Present were: Miss Eugenia
Savage, Miss Sylvia Mattson. Miss
Hoshle Watanabe, Miss Susanne
Esau,! Miss Florence Wallace.
Miss Ellen Morley. Miss Joy
ureig Mrs. ueuian woran, .urs-Irving- 5

Fox,. Mrs. Otto Engdahl.
Mrs. Fred Broer, Jr., Mrs. Rains
Tipton. Mrs; . Floyd White and
Mrs. ; Floyde Starkey.

.
. i

Visitors From Gervais --

Going to Coast j

s Mrj and Mrs. - Minaker ajnd
Maryanne of Gervals and Mrs.

C Minaker's sister, Mrs. Rockwbll,
of , Boise, Idaho, were d 1 n nj e r
guests on Sunday at the hme
of Mf. and Mrs. C. Ashbatigh,
Kraid; and Kreta Fae, and niece
CctteLouLJohnstoij,v of Vancou- -

Tha MInakers leave this week
for Oceanside, Oregon, where
they have purchased a group of
cabins. ,

JVIfs.l Edward Ritchie
Honored at Party

r Mrs. Edward Ritchie, the for-
mer Mina' Ott, was the honor
guest iat a miscellaneous shower
Tuesday night when Mrs. L. B.

' F18tcher"entertained In her honor.-Guest- s

were Mrs. Ritchie, Miss
Martar Dare, Miss Florence Rit
chle. Miss Kathleen Engle, Miss
June Gaines, Miss Madeline Slep- -

t py.'Mrs. Clarice Batterman, Mrs.
Alice pavidson, Mrs.: Louise Rob-

erts, Mrs. Mabel Colgan and Mrs.
'

Elizabeth Ott. :

'"i - ,.v f ; "

, . Miss Dorothy Williams, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Stella Williams, has
left for ' Pasadena, Calif., where
she will continue her studies this
year. .

In the Valley
': WOODBURN-- A

- simple home
wedding was solemnized at the
L. DLenon home at Monitor
Tuesday - morning when their
daughter Miss Walvo Loadene' Lenon! became the bride of Edgar
T. Tweed, son of Mr. and 'Mrs.

: John Tweed of Salem. Rev.
George R. Cromley. of the First

" Presbyterian ; church, of Wood-bur- n

read the ring service before
. an altar of fernery and garden
flowers. .

"

"; The bride, who was unattend-
ed, --wore a brown tallleur with
matching hat and corsage of Tal-

isman! roses and gardenias.. ; .
Immediately after-- ' the cere-

mony an informal reception, was
' held. The bridal couple left for

brief wedding trip after which
they will be at home at Marcola

' whereHhey wilt teach In the high
schooL Mrs." Tweed will teach
home economics and physical edu-
cation and Mr. Tweed will be
athletic coach. T

l Mrs. Tweed was , graduated
from iWoodburn high school s in
130 and. from OTegon State col-le- ge

to 1934. where she was a' member of Sigma Kappa sorority.
Mr. Tweed Is a graduate of Wi-
llamette university of the class of
1936 and was athletic coach at

k Jefferson last year.

RICKRE ALL A wedding of
interest to local people took place
at Roseburg recently when Eliza-
beth William married Elvin L.
Church. Mrs. Church was a mem-
ber

'

of last year's high school fac-
ulty and resigned her position this
summer to teach in the high
school at Paisley. - X

LEBANON A covered dish
luncheon featured the meeting of
the TNQ club at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Golden Tbnrsday with Mrs.
Golden, her sister. Bertha Irvine,
and Mrs.-- W-- C Amos, hostesses.

The; October- meeting will be
ith Mrs. Led Fiaher of Liberty.

DAYTIME FROCKS IN CAMPUS
COLORS OF STAIN RESISTANT
AND WATER REPELLANT

Miss Ha Austin
Will Be Tea
Hostess

One tl the smartest affairs cal-

endered for the week is the tea
for whijch Miss 11a M. Austin will
be hostess this afternoon at the
Court street residence of Mrs. 0.
K. DeWitt. A number of Salem
matrons and maids have been bid- -

den to call between three and five
o'clock.)

Receiving with the hostess in
,tne drawing room will be Mrs. O.

K DeWitt and Mrs. Samuel 11.

McPherson (Louise Williamson .

Mingling with the guests w411 be
Mrs. Miller Hayden, Mrs. Frances
Mudra and Miss Edna McElhaney.
Arrangements of early fall flowers
will be "used in the guest rooms.

The tea table will be set in
rrvRtal and white with a center
piece of white flowers guarded by

white tapers. Presiding at the urns
the first hour will be Mrs. James
Lewis and Mrs. Percy Kelly. Pour-
ing theast hour will be Mrs. Sam-

uel B. Gillette and Mrs. Charles
Gabriel.

Young maids who will assist in

the serving are Miss Mary Ann
Owen. .,'Miss Carmen Jean Vehrs,
Miss Helen Kestly and Miss Bar-

bara Lanb.

Honor Miss Seid
. -

At Fre-JNuptia- lS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zahara
were hosts Wednesday evening
honoring. Miss Dorothy Seid.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Seid of the Kelzer district, bride-ele- ct

of Willard B. Weathers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weathers
also of the Keizer district. Both
are .well known there. The wed-

ding date has been set for Sep-

tember 20. The date was revealed
on a scroll carried to each guest
by Betty Marie, small daughter of
the hosts.

A kitchen shower was the fea-

ture ofj the evening. Refreshments
were served by the hostess as-

sisted by .Hazel Seid.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. George'Seid, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weathers, Hazel ' Seid,
Mrs. Margaret Armstrong, Earl
Weathers, Willard Weathers, .the
honored guest and the hosts.

Miss Esther Vehrs Is
Thursday Hostess
- Miss; Estbey Vehrs, honored a
group of sorority girls Thursday
night at her home on North Capi-
tol street. A no-ho-st supper was
served and the evening spent in-

formally.
Guests were Miss Melva Belle

Savage, Miss Charlotte Eyre,
Miss Elizabeth Do tso Miss Es-

ther Callison, Miss Dorothy Mc-

Donald, Miss Jeannette Brown,
Miss Betty Hansell, Miss Ruth
Yocom. Miss Lunelle Chapin,
Miss Barbara Kurtz and Miss
Vehrs. !

Social Realm
, LEBANON A group of paper
mill employes sponsored a shower
for Hazel Wert at her home Wed-
nesday evening.. Her marriage to
Alvin Miller of Berlin will be an
vent of September 12. -

Attending were Mr.- - and Mrs.
John Siml Mr. and Mrs. Don Pem- -
berton, Mr. and "Mrs. Ed Baily,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hobson, Mr. and

- Mrs. Shrader, Mr. and Mrs. James
Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Ensely. C

SILVERTON-Mr- s. Elmo Llnd--.
holm (Ellen Christenson) was
honored at a post-nupti- al shower
at her new home on South Water
street with two neighbors. Mis.
Errol Roes and Mrs. John Porter,
as hostesses.

Present were' Mrs. Lindholm,
Mrs." Larry Carpenter, Mrs. Mary
Townley, Mrs. Emma Robinson.
Miss Emma Adamson, Mrs. George
Christenson, Mrs. E-- Taylor,
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Porter.

. MACLEAY The first meeting
of the 4-- M club of the. season
will be held in the W.,B. Funk
gardens with - Mrs. Charles Baker
and Mrs. H. i W. Updegraff as
joint hostesses Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14. It the weather is not
good the group will meet at the
grange hall.

This will be an all day affair
and members are asked to bring
table service. i

SILVERTON HILLS Mrs. W.
V. Mires was the victim of a sur-
prise party when a gToup of
friends called on her birthday
anniversary. Those present were
Mrs. Otto Bartels. Mrs. "Roy Ging-
rich. Mrs. Willard Benson, Nancy
Lee Benson, Mrs. A. H. Sacher,
Mrs. Frank Tulare, Arthur Sa-

cher,- Bobby Tulare, Martha, Ken4-net-

and Minnie Mires.
'

AMITY The Sisterhood of the
Christian church, of. Amity met
Thursday for an all day quilting.
A covered dish luncheon was serv-
ed at noon to a large attendance.

f y w Orifitl flkim witk (! tltvtr ttyl Jtttilt
tkl ifari tktmitlrtt prtftrtt i
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Minuet Haydn
Kaiser Hymn .. Hayiim
Allegro Mnderato Poena in

VIOLIN THOR HOGLAND
Souvenir Drdls

ENSEMBLE
Theme Schubert

VIOLIN JEAN CALDWELL
Adoration Borowski

ENSEMBLE
Intermeno Piszicato Sawyer
Sarabsmde Bon Amor

At three o'clock there will be a
band concert under the direction
of Gordon Finlay by members of
the Journal Juniors. Assisting will
be the Beaverton band and the
Ray Wilkinson banjo and guitar
band of 45 pieces. s

are coming under the, direction
of D. M. McPade of Portland.

At four o'clock the program will
be at the 4H club dormitory and
will be a demonstration on the
double keyboard piano recorded
on a Bound -- film featuring Winni-fre- d

Christie.

Out-of-Tow- n Guests
Here for Races

Miss Patricia Cartwhight of
Portland was a guest in the gov-
ernor's box at the races Thurs-
day. Senator and Mrs. J. N. Mc-Fadd- en

of Corvallis and their
daughter, Mrs. L. Goldblatt," have,
had a box for the races all week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hoke of Pen-
dleton have also been seen at the
races. Miss Kathryn, Collins, queen
of the Pendleton round-up- , was a
guest on Friday.

4 The Veterans of "Foreign Wars
,jpost and auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. Onas Olson on
Thursday night for a no-ho-st pic-
nic dinner. The evening was
spent informally some 40 mem-
bers in atten'Vince. The next
meeting of the auxiliary is
planned for September 14 at the
armory and the post will meet in
the same place the next night.
Both meetings are scheduled for
S o'clock.

On Tuesday Marvin C. Wilbur,
son of Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Wilbur,
1580 Market street, left by bus for
Washington, D. C. where he is to
enter George Washington univers-
ity on September 18, for graduate
work. x

Mr. Wilbur has been secretary
to the chancellor. Dr. Hunter, for
the past year in Eugene.

i .v

Mrs. Jennie Relgelman will be
hostess to the Yew PaTk circle
at her home 940 Mill street on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Belle
Holly will assist. Mrs. D. A.
Shrode will talk on her Mexican
trjp. -

Mrs. Anna Homyer and daugh-
ter Miss Clara Homyer are en-
joying a three weeks' vacation
trip to Mexico City.

Tomatoes in Market
For Canning .

illsThose bushels and of
tomatoes, piled almost Ceiling
high in the markets, would make
a lot of tomato catsup forf next
winter. Let's be moderate thongb,
and Just prepare a few ktyds of
relish or catsup to add to the
Interest on dark weather menus.

RIPE TOMATO CATSUP
24 large ripe tomatoes
8 onions

p 5 green peppers
pat Ingredients through food

chopper with fine knife. Boil.lHbours. Add 6 tablespoons salt
134 cups sugar, 4 teaspoons
ground ginger, 8 teaspoons cinna-
mon, 7 cups vinegar and boil 1
hour. Bottle and seal with wax.
s Either ; cooked or uncooked
chili is another use for tomatoes.
Here is one recipe:
j COOKED CHILI SAUCE

50 ripe tomatoes '

25 onions
j 12 green peppers

1 bunch celery
i 2 tablespoons salt

6 cups vinegar
3 cups sugar v
1 tablespoon each allnrtire cin

namon ,
rA teaspoon. red pepper
Chop vegetables, add remaining

ingredients and cook slowly 2
hours.
f

Chipped Beef FiUin
For Sandwich
I For an inexpensive sandwich
filling try mixing ground chipped
beef with mayonnaise,- - chopped
pickle, and some minced celery.
Spread on dark bread and pat in
School or picnic lunches.

m rVU

Alt

Designed in the Hollywood manner by Hollywood's famous fsMon
irylist, Margo de Mar with ingenious DressmaUr style details such as
scallops, spaghetti looping, shirring, handmade flowers, cord piping,
ric-ra- c, novelty pockets styles with flare, shirtmaker styles, redingote
styles all neatly tailored in beautiful and softly lustrous Cande Crepe

in browns, rusts, greens , a . and campus colors such as ruby wine,
electric blue, jewel red, purple boater blue, jewel green, luggage bown,
and jet black.
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